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EDITO RIAL.
Thanks to t he assistance of m any kind
fri ends, and especiall y of R ev. A. J. Barday,
we are able to h ave a much larger issue of
The Collegian for the Chri stm as number.
From the proceeds of this number we hope
to offer a scholarship, th conditions of
which have not yet been fixed, to the pupils
of the College. If this year's attempt is
successful, we will have a special Chri stmas
num ber every year , and make the scholarship a permanent one. We h ope that all
the friends who have taken such a kind
in terest in our efforts so far will continue
to do so and help us in this more ambitious
attempt.
We also wish to thank those who have
ent us contributions for t hi s special number,
induding several of our old girls.
Our thanks are also due to the advertisers, thus enabling us to cover the cos t of
the Xmas Number.
Th e pupils' r cital was held on October
9th , as arranged, and it was a great success.
The annual prize-giving ceremony will
take pl ace in the Presbyterian Hall, Claremont, on Thursday, December I8th, after
which we break up school until n ext F ebrua ry.
We acknowledge the receipt of the Bunbury Girls' Grammar School. No other
schools have as yet exchanged papers with
us.
Subscriptions for next year's first issue
must be in by March 3Ist, but not earlier
than February 20th .
THE CHOI CE OF BOOKS.
G. M. WALTON, B.A.
" All the while this eternal co urt is open
to you, with its society wide as the world,
multitudinous as its days, the chosen, and
the mighty, of every pl ace and time. Into
that you may enter always; in that you
may take fellowship and rank according to
yo ur wish; from that, once entered into
it yOll can n ever be outcast but b y your
O;VD fault; by your a ri stocracy of companionship there, your own inherent aristocracy

will be assuredly tested, and the motives
with which you strive to take hi gh place in
the society of the living, m eas ured, as to all
the truth and s incerity that are in them, by
the pl ace you desire to take in this company
of the Dead." -JOH N R USKIN .

* **

Th e hoi ce of books which a girl makes is
so important a factor in her development
that it form s the best test of the success of
her edu cation. The aim of our English
course is to cultivate a taste for true literature, to in culcate a love of readin g of the
ri ght kind, so that when their sc hool career
is ended, our girls may of themselves choose
to read only such books as may help them
to maintain and to raise the ideals which
they hav e set before themsel ve, and to
reject such reading as they in stinct ivery Ieel
will lower, and perhaps in time destroy,
those ideals.
On e of the greatest difficulties in the way
of the attainment of this end is that of proA
mi scuous and unsupervi sed readin g.
generation or two ago the complain t used
to be raised that t11e readin g of young people
was too ri gorously circum cri bed ; now,
perhaps, as a r esult of this rigid super vision,
there seems to be a considerable danger that
the pendulum is swingin g too far in the opposite direction. How many girl s one knows
who have never laughed over the vicissitudes
of Mr. Micawber, nor wept over the sorrows
of Littl e Nell; who have never burn ed with
patri otism as they read Lytton's description
of the Battle of Hastings, and Kingsley's of
H ereward's h eroic defiance of William the
Conqueror! Surely these are but poorly
replaced by the sentimental novels that one
very often sees in. the h ands of school-gi rl s!
Ask the chool glrlS of to-day to write an
account of a book they have read, and how
many there are who cannot call to mind a
single book whose literary merit is sufficient
to mak e the account worth giving.
It seem. to m e that this j . a condition of
things which cannot be entirely r emedi ed
during the few years that. wc have girls under
our care. If we hav e to create lhe taste fo r
reading, our aim is naturally r eali sed slowly,
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and when the school course consists only of
one or two years, it is impossibl e to do more
than begin. Man y girls, it is true, do come
to us with the love of true books already in
th eir minds, and it is in these cases that
our work is casiest and shows it. best results.
Sume, again, have read very littl e, and have
to be introduced to " this company of the
noble, who arc praying us to li sten to them."
Perhaps it is these who give us the greatest
encouragement and cheer , for it is such a
pl ea ure to watch the awakening enses, and
to see the gradual dawning of a real appreciation.
But those who present the greatest difficulty to the accomplishment of our object
arc those whose taste has been already
spoiled and corrupted by a mi staken and
unrestri cted choice of books- and that can
com e much earli er in life than man y people
imagin e. As Ruskin says, "Have you
measured and mapped out this short life
and its possibilities? Do you know, if you
read this, you cannot read that- that what
you lose to-day you cannot gain tomorrow?" It is not only that youth loses
so much in missing those young impulses
of pity, sympathy and patriotism, which are
aroused by the inspired writings of great
m en , and which leave their perman ent traces
on the mind- it is that the misuse of the
mental powers perverts and de troys the
faculty of appreciation and prevents the
development of correct literary taste in
later years.
Thi s love of true r eading m eans so much
in the li ves of women, especially in such a
country as ours, where so many are cut off
from social int ercourse and thrown entirely
upon themselves as far as their intellectual
life is con cerned. While Shakespeare, Di ckens, Ruskin, Scott and scores of other great
writers can be read, there is no n eed for
m ental stagnation, even in the isolated
districts of the Golden W est.
It is som etimes urged that hi storical
novels give a mistaken and biased view of
the characters of hi story; it seemS to m c,
however, that it is far better for girls to
have their symp athi es aroused and th eir
enthusia m kindled in a noble cause, even
though they find later that that cause was
le s noble than the v believed it to b e, than
to tak e that cold 'and indifferent view of
hi story which r esults from a tudy of facts
rather than of men and causes.
It seems to be a rather common impression
that school-girls do not care for an y form of
reading other than the novel; that they
consider other books " dry" and "un-

interesti ng." It is true that this is so in
the majority of cases where t he necessary
stimulation has not been forthcoming, bu t
once that stimulation is given and a beginnin g is made, such writers as Ruskin and
A. C. Bel1son win a very real appreciation.
P erhaps the most popular book wc ha ve
studi ed in our enior English class is the
li ttle Ruskin R eader which was on e o f the
Adelaide University text-bool<s last year.
The selections given there app ealed very
strongly to the minds and imaginations of
the students, and left, I am sure, a lastin g
impression. I hope and believe that they
learned from them that b eauty is to be
sought and found, not only in art-galleries
and far-famed scenery, but in the sights of
everyday life- in the play of li ght and
shade, in the dark outlines of the trees
against the glowing sk y at sunset, in tho e
curves and gradations of color which Nature
lavi shes upon all her works.
\\' ritin gs such as these strike a responsive
note in the minds of girls, provided always
that they are read wi th a real desire to reach
the thoughts of the writer. And here is
the principal danger- that when a young
girl's readin g has been left entirely to her
own choi ce, wh en, p erhaps, she has been
permitted to choose freely from the s helves
of a circulating library, a kind of mental
indolence will be fostered, and, accustomed
to book which make no demands upon her
mental pO'v\er , she will find the" books of
all time" dull, because they make a demand
upon her which she is not prep ared to meet.
It is our sin cere hope that the girl s who
have studi ed with us m ay carry away with
them the desire to know more of what the
great men of our race have thought and
written. The extent of the reading done at
school is necessarily limited b y the demands
m ade upon them by t hei r studies, but, if the
choice is rightly directe cl, the object of our
English co urse i attain ed.
ART CLASS.
The painting and drawings which arc
produ ced by our class are p erfectly ma rv ellous, and we feel sure that 1Iis , Le Co rnu
smi les when she secs them, although she
does not let us know it. Larger and more
difficult paintings have been attempted this
year than in former years. Flowers, fruit
and models are immortalised on canvas, not
to mention Freshwater Bay.
The charcoa l drawings vary very mu ch
. and as we have a nice collection of plaster
casts it becomes most interesting.
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P as tel dra wing became the craze in thr
middle o f the year and now many pretty
li ttle sketches are produced .
Only one m ember d oes pen and ink
s ketches, and she only a ttemp ts Loui s
Wain's cats, ancl occasiona lly s ketches of
the Bay.
Sten cilling is becomin g qui te n la m ode
and most of our pa ttern s a rr ori gin a l- hence
their beauty !
One girl paints the Bay, and althoug h
cameras are greatly used throughout the
school, the photographs are nothing com pared with h er paint ings.
At th e beginnin g ot th year our class
was very small , but several new gi rl hav e
joined our numbers since then. Let us
hope that n ext year the class will be larger
still and that it ... will in clude a few leniuses
M.M.G.
in art.
', METHODI ST! LADIES' COLLEGE.
With the
consequent
agricultural
addition to

rapid expansion of the State,
upon the development of the
a nd fruit-growin g interests, in
the timber and minin g in MR.

REV .

J.

G. JENKIN. President.

J.

W . LANGSFORD . J.P .•
Treasurer.

dustri es, it was felt that somethin g m ore
s hould be clone for th e hi gher education of
girl s.
At th e conference of 1907 it was decided
to tak e s~e p s to establ'sh a l\Iet hodist Lad ies'
Coll ege. A commi ttee was formed wi th , t he
R ev . A. J. Barclay as organi sin g secretary,
and :'Ilr. J. W. Lan gs ford as t rea urer
Designs for a sui table buildin g were ob t ain
ed and .a pproved and a start qui ckl y m ade.
Th e founda t ion stone of the present porti on
of the College was la id by the Gove rn or of
the State, th e late Admiral Sir Frederi ck
Bedford , on 8th No vember , I 907.
The committee were very fortun ate in the
site they secured for t he Co llege. It is an
ideal on e in every sense of the word, and
stands unrivalled in Australi a.
it ua ted at
Freshwater Bay, on the banks of t he Swan
River, between P erth and F remantle, it
comm ands a view o f the D arling R anges
and enjoys the cool ocean breezes wh;ch
blow in t he s ummer; The eigh t acres of
land on whi ch the College stands stretch
from th e P erth-Frem antle l'<.oad ri g ht into
the waters of Freshwater B ay. On the
foreshor a bathing shed and jetty has been
built, and all the girls attending the College
are taught to swim by the Spor ts l\Iistress.
The spacious grounds have been pl anted
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with trees a nd orn amental hrubs, and tennis
and hockey lawns have been prepared.
The first head mi stre s was ;\li ss Edith
.Tames, B.A. , from Engla nd. Finding the
climate rlid not suit her health , ]\[i ss .Tam es
res igned the post and returned to England
at the end of six months. I\'li ss James wa.
s ucceeded by ]\[i ss I\faud Conn c1l , I\I.A. , of
:\lelbourne. This a ppointm ent proved a
most suitable on e. Five ha ppy and successful years followed.
In addition to the helpful influences that
o refin ed and cultured a hom e had upon
the girl s who were stude nts in the Co llege,
the following Univer ity and :'I1usica l examination successes wer gained :- For th e
yea r 1908, four University pa ses and eleve n
Nlusic; for 1909, four University and seve n -

REV. A.
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BARCLAY, Secretary.

teen Musi c; for I910, six University ancl
fourteen .:'I1usic; for 19II , four University
a nd nineteen :'IIusic; for 19I2, nine University and fourtee n :'I1usic. In addition
to these, prizes and ce rtifi cates were gained
in the" Alliance Francaise .. and for swimming and life sav in g . . For the years I9IOII-12, twelve scholars hIps, rang1l1g from £10
to £17 , were also a warded to College
students.
At the end of jive years, pleading t he
calls of home and family , Mi ss Conl1ell asked
to be reli eved of her position. Th; s request
th e committee relu ctantl y compli ed with ,
:tnL! in doing so pl acct l 0 11 rcco rd their hi gh
apprecia tion of ]\[iss Connell 's character and
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also her work, whi ch had gone so far 111
gaining for the Co ll ege the 'hi gh reputation
it enjoys in the publi c mind .
;\1iss Gert rude \"'alton, B.A. , was invited
to s ucceerl Mi ss Connell as head mi stress.
Mi ss Wa lto n had been the Ist assistant for
th e four previous years, a n 1 in offering her
the positio n of Prin cipal , the committee
were satis fi ed that under her capabl e guidance th e Co llege would maintain its already
hi gh repu tatio n. In addition to being a
B.A. of the Adelaide University, Mi s Walton a lso holds the Diplom e D 'Etudes
Fran caises of the Internat ional Guild, Paris,
whi ch d egree she obtained whilst st udying
in Fran ce.
Mi ss Walton is assisted by a capable and
experi ence d resi den t sta:'f. Mi ss :'11. De
Boudry Th omso n, who holds t he B.A.
degree of t he Lonc1on University, with
honors, 's t he first assistant. Mi ss Rita Fry,
a ce rt ifi ca "ecl teacher of t he Education
Depar lm cn t , has bee n appoin '_ecl 1istres
of t he Lower School, and w;11 co mm en ce her
duties wit h t he first te rm of 1914. The post
of secon d ass;s':a:l t becom es vacant at
Chr' st mas and steps have a lready been taken
to hav e i c fill ed.
Th e Mus'c depar tmc a t of the Co llege is
in charge of Mi ss Ma tt hews, with Mrs .
Srowcroft as reside n t M· st ress . Mi ss Matt hews w'll be leav'ng at Chr:sl mas, and Miss
Carey, \\'ho has been away on leave of
absence for t he last e:g hteen months pursu' ng her s', u cl' es in London, will again
r eS~l,ne charge.
Th e res'llent Start of the College is
assisted by ': he foll owi ng visiting teachers : Drawing a:ld Pa;nti ng, l\1i s Le Cornu;
Violin, :'I1r. Sherwin Ri chardson; Singin g,
l\Iadam e Marrie; Elo cution, Mr. Lionel
Logue; Dressmaking, Miss Streat; Physical
Cu lture, Mr. \\'e lls; Sports :'I1 istress , Miss
\Voodman.
Th e household arrangements are in the
experi enced and capable hand of Miss
Techow, who is a certificated nurse. The
wonderful immunity the College has enjoyed
from sickn ess and the marked improvem ent
that take. place in the health of so many of
the boarders is in a m easure due to i\Ii ss
Techow' watchful care and wise managem ent. The committee fee l th e College is
answering the purpose for which it was
establish ed and is hopeful that in the
future years its influence as an e lucational
:tncl refi nin g forc e upon t he li\'cS of the girl s
of \\'es tern Au st ralia will be cont inu ed.
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
NOVEMBER, 1913.
Se11ior Public Examination, Adelaide University.-Three girls sat for the whol e examination: Myra Hurman , Edna Sedgman
an cl Muri el Beau champ . These three gained
places on the General Honor Li st. :'I1yra
Hurman cam e 7th on the General Hon o r
Li st, and gained di stin ct ion in EngliSh,
French, Hi sto ry, and Ph ysiology . She was
1St in French, 3rd in Physiology, -+th in
English, and 6th in Modern Hi sto ry. Edna
Sedgman was 19th on the General Hon or
Li st, and gained distinction in English and
French, being 8th in English and 3rd in

Isabel :'IIayne a lso passed, and Isabel :'Ilayne
obtained distinction in E ngli s h H isto ry .
Myra Hurm an passed in Engli s h Literature,
Modern Histo ry, French and Geology,
a nd gained distin ction in Englis h Lite rature a nd Modern H istory.
Edna Sedgman passed in En ghh Literature, Modern Hi story, French ancl
Geology.
M al'jorie Skrine, who sat for French, gained
a pass.
FOR:'If A.
Sin ce our return after :'IIichaelm as, ou r
thoughts and time have been taken up with

GROUP OF BOARDERS, 1913 .

French. JIuriel Beauchamp was 27th on
the General Honor Li st, and gained distinction in Modern Hi sto ry, being 5t h.on
the li s t. :\Iadge Crawford took Phys ica l
Geography and Geology, and came first on
the Honor List in that s ubj ect.

] unior Public Examination, A de/aide U niv,el'sity.- Fiv e girls passed this examination.
Winni e. Tregear and Hilda Gordon gained
places on the General Honor Li st, Hilda
Gordon obtaining distinction in Engli 11
History. Ruth F ellows, Mcrle Jones and

examination s. First, t here were the two
weeks' hard revision for yearl y sc hool examin atio ns, which took up anot her wee k.
Th e fo llowin g fortnight was spen t in
strenu ous efforts to revi se every t hing for
the Senior and High er Publi c examina t ions,
whi h began on Monday, Kovember 17th.
Great exc it.ement mark ed th e dawn of that
eventful Monday, wh en wc set out for St.
Andrew's Hall , Pert h, for our firs t paper,
and l omed t he throng of cand ida tes who
were wendin g their way towards the dreaded
ordeal. Now that it is over we can but
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await the results.
\Ve have now cast
as;de our text-boo ks, a nd are delighting in
th e opportunity of doing SOm e general
read ing for our pleasure, and entirely free
from t he thoughts of, possible questio ns
raked up from obscure co rners of the notes .
We are readin g various Shakespearean
plays, the differen t parts bei ng apportioned
among us. At prese n t, " Henry V " is being
rendered with great success, and is much
appreciated by t he class. W e still have a
fcw e says to help to pass away the time.
W e are also making a beginning upon
trigonometry as a change from our year's
mathematics cour e. Though we have b y
no m eans abandoned our studies , we do
no t work qui te so closely as b efore the
exam ina ti ons.
Only three of our number e xpect to return
next term, and \Ve wish th em all the b est
of lu c k in their work- though success depends on more than luc k. W e would also
take the opportunity of b;dd;ng farewell
to those who are leav ing, and we wish ti1at
eve ryon e may spend a bright arLd happy
Christmas 'and N ew Year.

9
HOLIDAYS.

Hom e for the holidays, oh! what fun ;
School is over, and work is don e.
L esson books are put away ;
Now for a jolly holiday!
Some a rc of[ to the sandy shore,
Where the wavelets dance and the 'brea kers
roar,
Where to li e and bask in the sun all day
I s their idea of a holiday .
Some hie away to the co untry green,
Wh ere from the hills the Swan is seen;
And when far into the woods you stray,
It 's a very good sort of a holiday.
Ancl so nic go hom e to the pl easant farm,
Where fa'11iliar faces are the charm;
Ancl to chat ter and laugh and sing and play
Is an ideal kind of a holiday.
And wh en to our happy homcs wc go,
We can be at peace with every foe,
So I'll say good-bye in the good old way
And wi h you a happy holiday!

[<.E.S.

E.

ALl CE

PA IlIlY.

S. WIGG AND SON, LTD.
BOOKS.

BOOKS.

BOOKS .

J US T CALL AND SEE WHAT IHS BEE;\! ISSUED TH[S CHRISTMAS IN BOOKS AND
BOOKLETS FOR XM .\S PRESENTATION.
THE BEAUTY, NOVELTY, AND VARlEn' WILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF.
THE ART BOO KS ARE MORE GORGEOUS THAN EVER. THE lLLUSTRATIONS IN COLOUR
D ~~L1 G H TFUL.
IN DAINTY VOLUMES THE VARIETY [S INCRE ,SING EACH YEAR.
THE\' ARE IN EVERY
SHADE O ~' VELVET CALV t:lI~DINl;-, SPECIALLY A[)APTED F O R LITTLE
OFFERINGS OF FRIENDSHIl'.
THE EVER WELCO~1E POETS CAN BE SEf<: N [N EXQUISITE BINDINGS, AND AT PRICES
TO MEET YOUR REQUIREMENT.
THE ANNUAL VOLUMES ARE NOW WITH US-" CHU .IIS, " ,. YOUNG AU"TRALIA,"' "BOYS'
O WN ANNUAL," AND ALL THE OTI-l ER DELIGHTFUL VOLUM ES THAT YEARLY
GIVE PLEASURE T O THE YOUNG FOLKS.
JUST CALL.
IF YOU CANNOT, JUST WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO ANSWER INQUIRIES.

LEATHER GOODS in Endless Variety. Ladies' Bags and Thousands of things suitable
for Christmas Presents.
PLEASE NOTE.-Our Establishment will b" Open E"ery Friday

E. S . WIGG &. SON , Ltd .,

PERTH ,

Ev~ning

till 9 o'clock.

FREMANTLE,

KALGOORLIE .
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THE DEADLY JlOSQU lTO.
( H.EV. \\ '. CORLY BUTLER.)

\,Ve all know how much torture can be
infli cted by the various members of the fl y
family, and are beginning to understand
how dangerous it is to encourage any of
that kin about us, for nearly all are disea, r
carrier, even the common hOl.se-tiy bei" 5
respon sible for much sickness and ma.n:·
deaths. But this fly can not com pare for
deadliness with the little mosquito, which is
the bearer of death to tens of thousal.ds
each year. In r892 no less than fl\'e m'illion
persons di ed in India from malaria, and this

REV. W. eORl Y BUTLER.

disease can only be con veyed in~o t he human
system by one means- the bite of the
Anopheles mosquito. Ano t her deadly family of the same tribe is t he S'. egoJ nyia, one
m ember of it, the banderl mosquito (5.
fasciata) being the chlribu ~ or of t he dreaded
yellow Jever, and accoun is for 6,000 deaths
per annum in the sout hern U.S.A. alone.
This little terror helped to defeat the engineers in the first attem p t to const ruct the
Panama Canal.
Mosquitos are found in almost eve ry part
of th e world, even in Lap land , but it is in
the warmer region s that they are the most
numerous and aggressive. It is on ly of
recent years, however, that their relation to

disease has been di covered, bu t now that it
is known that som e of the most fatal
maladies are carried from perso n to p erson
by them, the whole civilised world is united
in an effort for their extermination.
It is fortunate for us that all the famil y
must spend the first days of I;fe in water,
for this mak es it possible to destro y them
with comparative ease and certain ty.
The Culex species (t he common m05q"Jito) will lay its eggs in tanks, pools, or
fres h water of any kind, evell a few drops in
an old jam tin will suffi ce upon occasion,
but the Anopheles a lways chooses na 1'ural
waters, yet does not object to a puddl e in
the roadway or a pi ece of stagnant swamp.
Th e Culex glues all her eggs into a littl e
raft (Fig . I D) , and this floats on the surface
of the water until, one after another, (11<'
tiny larva hatch out, and dart for PI"I) tection to some reed stem or p'ece of we .'d.
Th e Anopheles, however, prefers to pla" c
eac h egg in a separate posi tion (Fi g. I C),
and from this there soon einerge5 t he p ec uli a r
li ttle water insect so often seen on t he
surface of pond and pools (Fig. I A) . This
larva is very much alike in a ll spe"ies, but
the Cu lex floa's head downwards, and t he
Anoph eles a long the su rfare. Th e head of
this bein g is provided with brushes, which
whirl co nstantly about, making a cu rrent in
the water, and so wafti ng to t he mou t h t he
tiny particles of food. The larv a brca ~ hes
air through two pores (a), wh;ch illusL
therefore be k pt sli ghn y above , he w,,-' er.
This :s why a fIlm of kerosene spread over a
pool destroys it, for the pores <'.re very
tin e, and become choked wi rh (he 0:1, a :1d
the in sect su;~ocates. But if no t des'.royecl,
the larva changes into another fonn, call ed
the" pupa" (Fig. I Bl, and after a few clays
in that statl", the pupa case bursts, and the
perfect mosqui to emerges, and, using the
old case as a boat or raft, floats about upon
it, until its wings are dried (Fig. 2 A), when
it makes its way to the land. While so
floating upon its tiny raft, the passenger is in
great danger , for a littl e rippl e or a ri si ng
breeze will be sufficient to upset it, and there
are waiting below many little fishes as
accommodating as Jonah 's whale, but who
are too polite to expel a guest once welcomed. Should the littl e ad ven turer survi ve
these two or three trying hours , it is ready
for the larger life of the air. It is a singular
fact that many in sects never hav e a meal
after they take perfect form , all nou ris hment
nece sary to the later life being taken while
in the earlier stages. The mosquito does
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shows ho\\' ' omplete the appl ian 'e are,
consisting of a piercer (j), with which the
hol is first bored, two littl e saws to enlarge
the op ning (c, c), two lanc ts to assist the
boring (a, (I), a lso an upper and lower lip
. ) cover the instruments when not in use,
a" I an efflc:,ent pump to draw the blood
ft'om th \I'ound, as well as an apparatus to
moi sten ih part with an irritant fluid, so
"IHtt the blood may fl o\\' freely. It is this
fluid which causes the stinging sensation
fo ll owing a bite. But the common mOquito rarely causes more harm than this, and
if she would go about her busine. s silentl y,
as is the manner of ladi es ge nerally, we
Fig 1.
C hanges in form of Mosq uito (Anoph eles)- a Larva. t> Pupa.
r Eg~ (greatly magnified). d Egg Raft of Culex.

eat- or drink, rathe r- when full grown, as
we a ll know from painful experience; but
it is only the femal e t hat bites human
heings. She must, however, have one mea l
of blood, otherwise there can be no eggs
laid. Th is is why the systematic use of
gauze doors and windows at Panama, and
in the Campagna district of Italy, has I d
to the rapid decrease of the pest. The
Culex is provided with a neat li tt le surgical
outfit fo r t his operat ion of blood drawing,
and it will .b a great omfo rt to us when
irritated by her attacks to know that all
the process is carri ed out in the most
scie ntifi c way. The drawing (Fig. 2 C)
Fig 2.
A Mosquito (Anopheles) using pupa case as a raft whilst drying
its wings after emerging (this shows normal position when resting).
b common mosquito (Culex) in position of rest. c jaws and piercers of
mosquito (Culex).

9

Fig. 3.
Complete Cycle of M alaria G erms from man to m.n.
through Mo.q uito (Anopheles) .

\I'o uld not protesL against the small los of
blood. But in t ropi a l co untri es, wh ere the
Stegomyia and Anopheles abo und , the results of a bite are generally more disa trous.
In New Guinea, for instance, such a bite is
to be dreaded, as it may m ean inoculation
with the germs of malaria. \\' hen the
mosquito pours its sali va on the wound it
has made, it may thereby cO lwey the
parasite into the blood of its victim. This
li ttle organism at once invades a red
corpuscle of the blood, and rapidly grows,
undergoing the \I'onclerful changes shown in
I·ig. 3. In this drawing I have shown a
cycle of the lif of a fema le malaria germ,
and it can be noted how the ge rm grows
and di\'ides un til t he co rpuscle is quite full
of spores. when it hursts and the spores a re
liberated.
These li tt.le bodies are" spores,"
for though t he parasite is an "animal"
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belonging to the group" Protozo a" (genus
Hcemama!ba, or blood amceba) it reproduces itsclf in the blood" vegctatively,"
t hat is, in the m a nn er not of an anilllal, but
of a pl ant. Each liberated sporc haste ns to
tak c up its abode in a fres h rcd co rpusclc,
and goes t h e sam e round , taking to compl cte
thc cycle t he diffcrent times no tcd in vario us
form . of in te rmittent fever. If, however ,
a mosquito (A noph clcs) should bitc thc fcver
pat icnt at the propcr stage of devclopment
(6, Fig. 3) thc parasite undergocs another
cyclc of changcs (7 to 12 , Fi g. 3) and is thcn
ready to go fo r th from the in scct's saliva in
the form of an " cxotosporc" (12, Fig. 3)
and enter the human system , t herc to go
th e whol e round once more.
My drawing s hows three cycles, one as it
takes place in man , another as it oc:urs in
the mosquito , and th e third the completc
circle through both man and insect. The
whole question of mosquito a nd malaria is
well worth study, for it would bc quitc
possible for malaria to bc in t roduced into
t hi s state and b ccome a m enacc to public
health. Our cl im atc is as favorable to it
as that of Italy. \re mu st, thcrefore, scc
to thc draining of our swamps, the filmin g
of ta nk and other wate rs with ke rosene, and

due precautions must be takcn concern ing
persons s uffe ring from t he disea'ic in its
active forms.
It can be seen from a ll th is that t hc
t ini est insccts may be of t hc greatest intcrest
a nd im portancc to us all. The mosquito is
wort h no t. icc, not on Iy for iis own strange
life, b ut for its decds, for " she" ki lls morc
peopl e than t he tiger and a ll othcr beasts of
prcy togcthcr.
B y stcady, scientifi call y
dirccte d c!Tort somc of t hc most dcad ly
d iseases known to us may be spccd il y
banishcd from t hc world a ltogcthcr.
SPORTS.
(E. ~tH. )

The hoc key eason en ded on Saturday,
'cptember 20th, when Gi rl s' High Sc hool
and P erth Modern Sc hoo l played t hc final
match for the cup. It was a s pl endid gamc
and t herc was good p lay on both sides,
Hi gh Schoo l, however, carr yi ng 0:-1' the
victory. Wc can on ly say t hcy full y c!Pscrvcd t hc cup , for during t hc ..whole season
thei r pl ay has bccn splendid.
Sincc thcn tennis has bccn ta kcn up in
carn est and we are glad to say t hat wC a re
cloin g bcttcr in thi branch than wc did in
hoc key.

HOCKEY TEAM .
Back Row- E. SEDGMAN, P. CARLlSLE, Mlss \\'OODMAN (Sports i\Iistrcss). i\I. GOOCH, 1. PARKER.
MiddLe Row-A. BARCLAY, D. FURZE, M. HURMA)/ (C aptain), 1. MAYNI";; , M. PEARSE.
FrOllt Row- D. BARCLAY, G. BYFIELD, F. STOKES.
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Swimmin g was started, much to the deli g ht of all the girl , during the hot weathcr
towards the cnd of November, but, unforlunately, the coo l change and t he numerous cold have resulted in a temporary
postponement Qf the swimm in g' a on.
TE:\:\lS.

( ommitiee's R eport.)
Tennis has been the chief feature of spo rt
this lerm, an(l the playcrs a nd gi rls of the
schoo l havc s hown an untiring enthusiasm
in lll e matc hes. All the te rm t he three
co urls ha\'c been fu ll during rec reation
hours and t he play has impro\'ed much mor
than in pre\'ious years. \\"h en we returned
from the :\lichaelmas holidays, we found
that the much-complained-o f barri rs belween lhc cou rts had bcen rcmovcd and wc
can now take side balls without danger of
smashing our racqu et . These ame barriers
ga \'e risc to some misunderstanding in the
minds of thc public, for many passers-by
W('rC under th
impression that t he twentyfoot. par Litions were the nets O\'er which wc
played- and no wonder, con 'idering thc
.. sky-ro ·ke.s " in which some of our tennis
enthusiasts indulge!
Our set was not by any means swift
or e\'en sure when they met Onni ton
Co ll ege on September 23 rd. Our oppon ents
a rrived by t he three o'clock train a nd the
wcai her was against. u , for during thc latter
par L of the game it began to rain and we
we re drenched. The match ended in a win
for us , t he rcsu lt being four . ets to none,
and t wcn ty- four games to three.
A ft.er the ~li c h aelmas holidays we had
regu lar steady practice, a nd then we met the
Perth Co ll ege on our own groundS, on
October 2 th. Though it was rat her hot,
there was a coo l breeze blowing mo t of
the' timc. The match res ulted in our
winning four sets to none a nd twent.y-four
games to fourteen.
On i\ovember {th we had a long ha rd
st ruggl against the Perth :'Iodern Schoo l.
The match was the most exc itin g one we
have playcd: first one team would leacl
and then the ot her. The result was another
win for u , the sets being t. hree to one an d
twenty-th ree games to twenty.
There t hen followed three weeks without
an As ociation match. \\'e had yery irregular pra ti'e during this tim on acco un t
of t he Ade laide Publi c exami nations . On
Sat urday, l\ovember 16th , wc pl ayed a
scratch match against the Training Co ll ege
and they defeated us in the doubles, while
we won thc singles. \ \ " a ll spel1 t a moS t

I3

en joyable afternoon and arranged the return
match to be played on the Trainin g Coll ege
courts the following aturday, November
23 rd . It was an exception ally hot clay,
and the st range co urts evidentl y affected
our players, for they lost both the doubles
and sin gles. But although we were bcaten,
we enj oyed the match just as mu ch as if
we had been the victo rs.
On Thursday, November 27th, wC met
the Girls' Grammar Sc hoo l. Our girl s were
in splendid form and o nce again wc defeated
our opponents by three sets to onc, and
twenty-one games to fifte n.
A grass court has been marked out for
us, and now the College set gambol on the
turf.
After the match with the Grammar
Sc hool , wc were leaclin g in the whole A sociation by two sets.
On D ecembe r {th wc played the Girls'
Hi gh Schoo l, which proved to be the most
exci ting match of the season . The girls
from both schools have been looking forward
to this match sin ce the beginning of the
tenni s
ason. We pl ayed on the grass
courts in the Claremont Park. The match
reuslted in a win for the G.H.S., who won
by three sets to one set, the games being
twenty-three to eleven .
Our girl s arc about the on ly ones who
a lways play net, and it is nearly a lways a
winning stroke when successfully brought
about. It is due to Mi ss \Voodman's untiring and pati ent in struction that we have
done 0 well in the tenni s match s, and we
trust and hope that the oll ege se ts will
a lways keep up the honor of our Coll ege,
and th at the Sand ove r Cup will find a restin g-place in t he :\1. L. C. for man y years to
come .
FORM - B.
Our class is rapidly increasing in numbers
- indeed, one poor unfortunate is obli ged
to have a case in which to put her books,
and is apt to it anywhere a nd everywhere.
As the final examinati on are drawin g
near, we are studyin g extra hard, a nd it is
not an unusual sight to see our fri ends
arising at 5. 30 a.m, to study with desperate
energy any subj ec t in which they fancy
themse lves weak.
\\'e do not profess to consider alge bra
very interes ting, esp cially as the factor
stage has just been reached. A there are
so man y ways of doing facto rs, it o ften
happens that we are inclin ed to .. put. down
anyt hin g, so long as it lo oks alri g ht ."
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EZYWALKIN XMAS
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Xmas
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CARNIVAL

DESERVING

Holiday Shoes at Xmas

Gift

IT.

Prices.

White Canvas.-AlI kinds for the Picnics, for Boating.
Sandshoes for the 'Beach, for Tennis, &c.
Special School Holiday quotes for Sandshoes at our Perth
and Fremantle Branches till School starts again.
Sandshoes.
Never befure so cheap.
Sizes LO to 2, 1/9.

White British
3 to 9, 1/11.
Grey English-make Plimsoles (Sandshoes).
Sizes 10 to 2, 2 /3. 3 to 9, 2 /6.

The everyday kind.
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Bein g considered perfec t in physiology,
our t eacher h as been endeavo ring to make
us study the charm s of botan y an d geology.
We are wading through geom etry propositi ons, an d every minu te of t he day one
hears of tri angles which a re " equal in all
respect s." Engli sh hi s tory is also brought
to perfec ti on , a nd \ye n ow li s ten eagerl y to
th e records of ancien t Greece.
Our class- room does not suffer the spasms
of former d ays, as the zealous v iolinis t has
begun to have a va ri et y of practi sin g rooms,
and nearl y e\'ery roo m in th e b uilding is
favo red in turn.
Las t term Betty Burge. s won fi rs t place
in t hi s form , with J ess ie B arclay second
and Mabel \"'reford third . Thi s t erm these
three girls have obta in ed th e sam e places,
Betty Burgess comin g firs t with 81.8 per
ce n t . average .
l\f.A.W.

o FOR A BOOKE!
(By R EV. C. A . J EN I<I NS.)
o [or a book e a nd a sha di e nook e,
Ey ther in-a-doore or out,
Wit h the greene leaves whi sp 'rin g
overhede,
Or t h e streete cryes all about.
- J.

WILSON .

Time was wh en th e possessi on of books
was a luxury enjoyed by th e few. Unhappy
then t he m an whose literary taste was real
gold pl ate and whose pur e was onl y ordinary
platter. Such inust h ave been the experi en ce of the one who, with hungry brain and
empty pock et , found it nece sary t o express
in tragic lan guage th e deli cacy of hi s posit ion :
" \Vh at wild d esires, wha t res tless torments
seize,
The h a pless m an , who feels the book di sease,
If ni ggard F ortun e cramp hi s generous mind,
And Pruden ce quen ch the spark by heaven
assigned !
Wi t h wi stful glance hi s aching eyes behold
The Prin ceps-copy, clad in blu e and go ld,
Where th e t all Boo kcase, with parti tion t hin ,
Displays, ye t gua rds, the tempting charms
within. "
Those days have gone by, never to return.
The presen t age produces books by the
milli on . On e is really satiated with them .
An am azin g bill of fare confronts th e wouldbe reader. The di shes a re so num erous and
asso rt ed th a t th eir mul t ipli city robs him of
hi s a ppetite. R ecogni sin g th e h opl essness
of do ing justi ce to th e viands before hiill , he
gi ve himse lf up to the sad pleasure of a
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careful study of t he menu card. Th e ca talogue ta kes the pl ace of t he library.
Arn okl Bennett, in h:s " Li terary Taste,"
o-Rers some excellen t ad vice to t he m an
prepa r;ng to launch upon th e unkn own seas
o f boo k-readi ng. H e has cha p ters on
" Where to B egin ," " H ow to read a cIa sic,"
" System in readin g," ana. " \Vres ~ lin g with
an a uth or. " It is so easy to give advi cewe a ll do it. No w thi s sam e Mr. Arn okl
Bennett says in one of his boo ks th at , wh en
he rem oved to London, he felt dreadfull v
lonesom e wi t hou t h;s libra ry, a nd had .~
sm a ll po rtion of it- some two t housand
volumes- se nt on to him. H e sto wed t he
boo ks away very carefull y in t he shelves
and proceeded to revel in t hem . Som ehow
he couldn't settl e h:s mind on a nyon e of
th em . H e nibbl ed at t hi s work , tas ted tha t
onc, and fin a ll y cast t hem all asi de, too k
up an evening pa per, and passed a way th e
tim e in readin g t he advertisem ents. P erhaps th a t was on e way of " Wrestling wi t h
a n a uthor. " As a m atter of fact, t here were
too m a ny boo ks surroundin g him. H e was
fairl y encompassed with them . If t here h ad
been one only he would have wrestled wit h
it an d found pleasure in the exercis . One
ventures to st ate that th e product ion of
books b y machinery is no t an unmixed
bl ess ing. They cost littl e, we have m a ny,
and it must be confessed ve ry few of th em
we honestly read . Was it no t Dr. J ohn so n
who said , " A co rrupt socie t y has lll any laws,
and an ignoran t age has m an y boo ks"?
In other days, wh en it was th e event of a
lifetime to possess a boo k, the fort unate
own er studi ed it from co ver to cove r, an d
probably kn ew m ore th an we, wi t h all our
hundreds of volum es. Eve n J ohn We ley
expressed a wish to be homo nnius li bri.
H ow inconsistent was th e founder of
Meth odi sm! H e read thou sands of bo oks
a nd wrote scores. It may be, if we loo ked
for one, we co uld find a reaso n why we do
not read carefull y to-clay. Th e m ec ha ni cal
process of prin t ing and bindin g boo ks has
reduced the cost o f t heir publi cation to a
minimum. The co nsequence is m any worth less boo ks are sent into th e worl d wh en
ot herwi se th ey would never ha ve een the
light.
We console ourselves with th e
though t th at, if t here b e few good readers
nowadays, t here are a lso few goo d writ ers.
It so ha ppened that one fairl y well acquainted wi t h · th e great nove l'sis o f t he
lI1iddle of last ce nt ury read for t he f1rsl
ti me, onl y a )o10nth ago, Geo rge E li ot's
" R om ola." H e felt ve ry much like a go lu
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see ker mu t feel wh en h e goes back over old
worklllgs a nd un earths a golde n poc ket t hat
he h ad overlook ed in h is earli er prospecting.
George Eli ot's h istori cal novel does no t serve
as a comparison wi t h , bu t rather as a contras t to , the many unheal t h y produ ctions o f
present-day no veli sts, who perha ps think
wi t h B y ron :
" 'Ti s pleasant , sure, t o see on e's n am e in
print ;
A boo k's a boo k, a lt hough t here's n othin g
In ' t. "
H aving wri tten so much, on e feels reluctant to s tart proffering ad vice . l\Iark Twai n ,
ll1 a preface to on e of h is books, assures the
reader that th ere will be n either scen er y
nor clImate to contend with in the story t o
follow; but, for t he conveni en ce of those
who prefer a li ttle of both, h e directs them
to the appendi x, wh ere t he reader may find,
as the fancy seizes him , a vari ed assort m ent
of . rhapso di es on weat her a nd landscapes
wn tten b y experts on such s ubj ects. W e
cannot foll ow. a b etter example, and beg
to s tate tha t If a lov er of oook desires to
know h ow, wh n and what to read, we refer
one so ambi t ious to Lord Avebury's
" Pleasures of Life," Geo rge J ac kson 's " A
Young Man 's Boo k-sh elf " - so m ewhat inappropriate, it is t ru e, for a ladi e ' journaland Frederi c H a rri son 's "Choice of Boo ks."
Th a t versati le gen t lem a n, :'1r. Arnold Benn ett, has also some very goo d ad vice in hi s
" Literary Tastc." The effects of li terat ure
upon t he ch aracte r h ave been shown us b y
Lord Bacon in h;s essay on "Studie " :
" Hi stori es make m en wIse ; poets wi tty;
the mat hem atics, subt il e; n at ural phil osoph y,. deep ; m oral, gravc ; logic a nd
rh etonc, able t o co ntend." H e qu otes from
Ovid: " Abeun t studi a in mores."
The word " fini s" is t abooed . One is so
painfully conscious of t he lin es of old
Thomas Fuller :
" When o~ e h ad set ou t a witl ess pamphlet , wn t mg lints at t he end thereof, an other
wi tt ily wrote ben eath it:
N ay, there th01l li est, my friend,
In ,vriting fooli sh books there is no en d. "
It .is best to avoi d a jocosity lik e t hat,
and 111 t he place of so fatal a word , beg to
conclude with th e fol lowi ng : " Aftec t not,
as Some do , t h at boo kis h ambi ti on , t o b e
stored with boo ks a nd h ave well-furni sh ed
libraries , yet keep t hei r h eads empty of
knowledge : to desire to h ave m an y books,
a nd never to use t hem , is like a child that
will -h ave a candle burn ing b y him all t h e
while h e is sleepin g." And now let us h ave
the last: " l\lore is go t from on e b ook on

whi ch the t hough t settles for a definite end
in kn ow ledge th an from li b ra ri es s kimm ed
over by a wa ndering eye. A cottage flower
gIves hon ey to the b ee, a kin g;s garden none
to t h e butterfly ."
My VI SIT TO W ESTMI NSTE R A BBE Y.
On a dull September m orning 1 st out
to visit Westminster Abbey for t h e firs t
t Ime. After a bri ef tram ride I fo und
myse lf in t he grey old Abbey by t he
Th am es.
P assin g t hrough t he weste rn cloo r, one
stands in a t ransep t lined wit h s tatu es of
En glancl 's past prime mini sters. I was
esp ecialJ y in terested in t h e li fe-l ik e statu e
o f VViJliam Ewart Gladston e, so long a n 1
affectionately known as "t he Grand Old
':\1an. " P a ing on, I came to t he famous
P oets' Corn er. R ound the wall are monum en ts t o the m em ory of Sha kesp eare,
Cha ucer, :\[ilton, l\Ia tthew Prio r, and m any
poets of a p ast age. Upon t he fl oor a re
' la,~s with brass in scrip tions to t he m em or y
of I enn yson, BrowI1l11g and Cha rles Di ckens.
H ow it t hrills on e to sta nd QY th e graves of
m en wh ose works m oved t h e nat ion!
From the P oe ts' Corner we en tered the
R oya l Chapels. H ere on e sees t he graves
o f m a ny o f En gla nd's kin gs . The m ost
famou s tomb, perhaps, is t h at o f E dwa rd
t~1e Co n [esso r , . th e founder o f t he Abbey.
lhere IS a cun ous h t tle tom b wi t h raised
elligies o f t wo children ; it is the sm allest
tomb in t he Abbey. Our guide deli ve red a
h Isto ry lesso n wh ich will rem ain wi t h m e
a ll m y l ife.
From t he Royal Cha pels I passed in to the
n ave, a nd cam e to th e tom b of D aviel
Li vin gsto ne .. As one loo k down upon t hat
pJ a l!1 slab WI t h ItS fam ous in scription, one
t}11l1ks of that lon ely journ ey t hrough
Cen t ral Afn ca, and t h e ficleli ty of t hose
faIt hful black servan ts who bore t he body
to the coa t, a nd recaJJ s to mind what the
life of t hi s great man h as m eant to t he worlel.
A t he Li vin gsto n e Cen ten a ry is bein g obs rved t hIS year, t he fact of seein g t he grayc
h elped l o deepen m y interest.
, Th e oarin.g heigh ts of t he Abbey, wi t h its
Got hI C a rchItecture, seem to lift up on e's
so ul. 1 can understand now what an inspiration a grand old chur h lik e t hi s gives
to a p eopl e.
From the solemn silen ce a nd a we of t he
cathedra l wi t h its mi sty sp aces and oldworld peace I em erged in to t h e cease les
mI ghty roar of London , proud of our
n at ion 's stori ed past, a nd t hankful to have
h ad an opportunity of v isit ing 0 famo us a
place.
Y ,\ RA K E:-':CH .
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Articles that w;U make Useful and
Acceptable Gifts.
Stew art Dawse n will serve you best.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

0 1312- F in c design Silver-pl ated 2- bottle Inkstand . 27 / 6
S imil ar. Sol id Silver . £6 / 10/ -

0595- Best Quality Silver-plated
~erviette Ring, Tennis design, 5 ,6

J3321 -Good Quality S ilver· pl ated Boarding School or College
Outfit . in Morocco a nd Velvet Case. £1 , 5 ,-

OH27-Fine Qualitv Solid English Leather Writing
Others from 10/6 to 45 /-

~ad.

27 /6

J200f-S ilvcr mo unt ed
Cut Glass Salts
Bo ttl e. 5 /-

Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, New Z ealand, London.
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FORl\I C.
Christmas is near now, and we are fee ling
a little sad, to think that so many of our
friends are to leave us. 'Ve are the C- Ites,
or rea lly the Clever Ones, although we receive many different names from th ~ Mlnu.
Brains. ,re how our knowledge III COmpos iti on, and one of our intell,igent cholars
says that" Th e peo pl e of Claremont are
extensive mil es round," but we thInk that
if that is 0, th ey would find it " ery difficult
to get in to the pract isin g room . It has also
been said that" B endl go and Co bar are Hl
South Am eri ca." On e girl asked th e mI stress " Is th e Amazon in Tasmani a? "
O~r t erminal examination are all over,
and sometim e a sigh is h eard in th e room
from one unfortunate girl who has got
twelve marks out of fifty, or even less ; or
there is a smile from anoth er girl who has
obtained high er mark than th e partI cular
girl he is trying to beat
.
'om etime we are en]oylllg a game of
" jack '" in the class.room, wh en we are
interrupted by the ml tress ,"ol ce asklllg
.
us to give them to her.
La t week the Junior, Senior and HIgher
Public examinations were helel, and we hope
that all the girl. from the M.L.e. have passed.
,,,.e have been makin g garmen ts for th e
hildren's Hospital, and now that we have
fini shed them , we occupy our tIm e by dOIng
fan cy work, and our form-mi stress reads to
us.
.
Some of the girls are loolong forward to
the Christmas holidays, but some prefer
school.
The first three positions in this form at
the end of last term were held by J anet
Lyon, May Sim1?son, and Jessie Burns.
Thi s term th e POSItIons are the same, Janet
Lyon 's average percentage belllg 86. J.).S.
A FIELD EXCURSIO~ .
'om e time ago th e se,'en girls in Form A
set out one Monday for a day's excur~ i o n
into th e Hills, to study . geology .. [he
journ ey began most au pi ciously, WIth a
r ather embarrass ing accident. As we were
walking to the tation, along th e P erthFremantle Road, the fas~e nlJ1g 'O f the lun cbbasket suddenly snapped and, to the horror
of it s be;:(rers , app les and oranges went
ro llin g in a ll directions. Th e other members
of the party walked on, trylllg (0 look ~s If
th e in ciden t did not co ncern them. [he
t\\'o gi rl s had a sc ram bl e to co ll ec t th e lun ch

I,

a nd th en wal ked on \Vi th thei r heads in the
air. We took the train to 'mith' Mill , on
the Mundarin g line. Our plan was to walk
along th e lin e to Darlin gton and stud), the
rock formati on as exposed In the rad way
cuttings. Having heard that there was a
d eposit of pipe-clay som ewhere between the
two stat ions, we were on the look-o ut for
it all the way. There were Some fine
outcrops of gra nite partly d.isintegrated.
We assisted Nature by crumblIn g t he rock
in our hands a nd climbing up it. There
""ere also wide expos ure of conglomerate
res ting on sandstones of many varieties.
As it was winter, we had a splendId opportunity of tudying springs, which occurred at very short in tervals along the
cuttin g. Th e junction of a pervious a nd
impervious tratu!ll. was marked by. llll es
of springs contalllmg dls olved mIneral
material. The ram had also cau ed the
collap e of a parti cular part of one side
con i ting of arg!llaceou and, ~nd large
irregular hol es were the res ult. [hIS f.ormation was probably due to the aturatlOn
of the rock. Further along, our attentIon
was arre ted by the fact that the railway
lin e seem ed to be supported on a number
of Jarge pi eces of wood. H ere the ides of
the cutting were far apart, and bet~een
th em there was a large deposl t of a ime,
soft, white clay. We did .not tak~ long. to
d ecide that this was the pipe-clay III whIch
we were so keenly interested, Thi s clay is
being continually brought to the s urface by
numerous springs, and, oWlllg to the unstabl e condition of the ground, the lllle has
frequently to be repaired in this part. To
test this, we pu hed the longest stIck we
co uld obtain to its full length , but found
that the clay was still oft and very moist;
On e of our party, in her enthusiasm, tood
right in the middle, and the otllers found
it necessary to go to the rescue. When we
em erged from the cutting and came on to
th e last embankment before D arlingto n ,
Some of th e girls espied. an abando ned
orchard not far from the line, and rushed
off to rifle the trees, which were now nearly
wild. Their only reward was a lew g reen
figs, wi th large numbers of which they
armed themselve , and afterwards made a
target of their less adventurous companions.
l\Ieanwhile it began to ram, and we looked
ou t eage r! y for hel ter.
We a rrived back at Coll ege ve ry tired
afte r our long walk, a nd rather please l
that it wa beel-time, though we all agreed
that we had had a Illost r nj oyable day.
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BOARDE R S' NOTES.
W hen we meet tt'angers, onc q ues ti on
is a lmost sure to be as ked by t hem (if t h ey
know t h at wc are M.L.e. girl s), a nd t hat
is: "How man y boarders have yo u ?"
So wc shall an wer t hi s question befo re
proceeding furthe r. The-re a rc forty-t wo
gir ls board ing here now, a nd we a ll do enj oy
ourselves ou t of lesson hours . H oc key,
tennis and swimm ing abso r b our atten t ion
in recreation-time, and somet imes a co nce r t
provides a variety from t he ordi n a ry dail y
work. This term we a ll atten ded t he
musical recital at Pert h, a n d what excitement there was a ll day, ancl how we warmed

followin g aturday, an d everyone pent a
ve ry pleasan t afternoon on both occasions.
Durin g t he week m an y of our old girl s were
up from t he co un t r y, a n d wC we re very glad
t ha t they di d not forget to com e a nd sce u s
durin g t heir visit to P er t h.
Th e li b ra ry has b een grea tly bendi tell by
gift: from vari ous fri en ds, a nd t he girls
were ve ry pleased to have a la rger n umber
o f books for selection .
\Y e a re p reparin g for t he great fi n a l event
of t he year- Speech D ay- whic h is to be
held in t he P reSbyterian H a ll , as it was
la t year. Previous ly we u sed to hold it in
t he sc hoo l ha ll , and t his en ta; lecl a very b usy

in to the already crowded 7 .1 0 t ra in ! Other
passengers gazed at us, a nd then as ked
their friends what was ha ppening, if by
chance they d id not know o f th e recital.
It had been sh owery a ll day, b u t, luc kil y fo r
us, it cleared up in t he eve ning, and we had
a vcry good a ud ience.
Several of t he girl s have also attended
concer ts given in P er t h , all d wc were especiall y deligh ted to be taken to hear Clara
Bu tt.
On \\'ednesday afte rn oon of s how wee k
WC' were given a ha lf- ho li day, a nd t he
hoarders all went to th e s how [or t he a fte rnoon. Some of t hem a lso ' wen t on t he

day fo r both mi s tresses and b oar ders. Th e
ha ll was, however, soon found to be too
sm a ll fo r t h:s celebration , a nd wc now hold
it in a la rger ha ll away from t he sc hoo l.
W e d o not expect to lose so many girls
at t he en d o f t h; s year as last year , but
nearl y a ll t he seni or girl s a re leav in g. T hose
who a rc leav in g do so wi th m uch regret,
a nd fo r them esp ecially t his last term seems
t o be pass in g all too qui ckl y, t houg h eve rybody loo ks for ward to th e Chri stm as vacat ion , when wc hope all will en joy a very
m err y Chri stmas.
F . I ~.S.
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l\Ielbourne also claims another o f our old
sc holars in the person o f Dorothy Howard,
DEAR GIRL S,
who returns home s hort ly, after havin g
\Y e all feel very glad, I am sure, tha t a complete d a t wo years' course o f voi ce]110Venlen t has b een made t o form an pr051u ctlOn and sin gin g.
hlL' .t he benefit o f m a ny enqu ircrs, " our 11
Association , whi ch will bind us m ore closely
iv y Schlll1n g IS n ot iden t ical with th e
t og~ th e r a nd npen those fri ends hips form ed
dUrin g co lrege days . That those days are cel ebra.te d " d a nse use " a ppcarin g in " Puss
rem embered b y all of -us with feelings of 111 Boots." 1\ e\'er t hcless, her abili t ies as an
extrem e h appl11 ess wa eVidenced a t t he o r~a111 se.r of en terta inmen ts hav e rece ntl y
m eetin g held recen tly, when all faces glowed bee n cl1 splayeel in an excell en t programme
as m an y a nd va ri ed adv en t ures were re- s ubmi tted by. t he fair maids of Narrogin to
~ all e d. \\'e feel proud of our school, a nd an enthUSiast ic a u(l1 ence. Th ere a re rumor"
that Cupid is fl ying h i larts in the afo re~
111 tend, therefore, to do all in our power t o
uphold the honor o.f its nam e. As ye t the me~tion ed di s tri ct. I vy, bewa re!
Ethel Harper has been a t school in France
enrolment of assoclatlOn m embers is compara tivel y . small, and we need the s upport for two yea!-s , al:d, of course, spea ks French
of each girl to m ake our first reunion a flu entl y. She lS now studyin g German.
She has rccentl y bee n stay in g wi t h Sir
successful one.
l\Ii ss ConneD, our late prin cipal, has N ewton and Lady 1\100re, in London. It is
en tered another sphere o f work in ]Helbourn e. reported that she has d eveloped co ns; derabl e
\Y e wi sh h er ' everysuccess.and shall always talent in music.
recall her name WI th feell11gs of grat i tucle
Old S chola rs' A ssociation.- On Thursd ay,
o tober 9th , a number of old sc hola rs ' net
and interes t.
Intending m embers of the Association will at th ~ College for thc purpose of fonnin g an
greatl y li ghten the duti es of the treasurer Olel Scholars' Associati on . The idea was
b y forwardin g their subscriptions at an taken up with enthusias m a nd t he discussio n
earl y date. Those who wait until the last showed that the Associat ion could be use ful
week will find themselves left in the play- 111 many ways . The following o ffice rs were
room when the s upper-bell rings.
apPo111teel :- President , Th e Prin cipal , :\1i ss
\\'innie Bray, one of our foundat ion Gertrude Walton , B.A. ; \ ' ice-Prcsiden ts
scholars, has b een v ery successful with her R evs. A. J. Barclay, A. S. J. F ry, and1\Iessr~:
music, havin g passed examinati ons in con- J. W . ~angs (ord and A. S. Wil son; Sec retnection with the Trinity Coll ege and the ary, 1\1lss 1\Iary Lappin; Ass' stan t Sec retMi ss' Winni e Bray, ary, . :\Iiss Gertie Bryan t; Treasurer, :\[i ,;s
Associated Board.
A.L.C.:M., A.T. C.L. , certainly sounds ex- lIuncl Beauchamp ; Superintel'lden ': o f
Committees, ~1iss l,-it a Fry. It was decided
trem ely well.
Blanche Balclock has also brought creeli t that t he subscript ion fee for t h's ycar s h'.lUld
to herself and to ber school by gaining th e b e half-a-crown. December 1st h ncx t was
co yeted A.T .C.L. W e con gratulate them the date fixed for t he reun :on of old sc holJ.rs
both and hope soon to speak of th em as and th e following commi ttce was elected t~
carry ou t the arrangem en.s :- :\[i sses Dori s
Association m embers.
Advice t o tho e who are about to launch P earse, Vera Gibson , D or:s Shaw , :\Iaclge
forth on t he m a trim oni al sea and who have Cra wford, and Dora Hud so n . 1Ii ss 1>.i a
not ye t m astered the gentle art of preparing Fry was appoin ted to take charge o f , he
a dinner for two at z {d. each: Call and tak e ~'_ Old Girls' Column " in The Collegian.
lessons at the household managem ent ce ntre, lhe hope was expressed 'c ha t a ll old sc holar,;
Leederville, where Mary the Rabbit reigns would a vail themse lves of t he benefi ts of
uprem e . Art list' ning, Evelyn ?
the Association.
Since leaving \\' .A. in l\larch , Lucy Hall
has toured E ngland and Scotland, and paid
11US1C.
a flying vi sit to Norway . She is now livin g
The end of last and th e beginnin g of thi s
in London , but often thinks longingly of t erm wa a very busy t llne for many of our
\V.A. She wi shes to be rem emb reel to all mUSIC f>uplls: as It was then t hat they were
her fri ends.
practls111g cl1h ge ntly for t h c recital whi ch
Sybil and Wanda Balhausen have gon e \~as held in P erdl on 1\ ovcmber 9 t h .
to reside in :\Ielbourn e. Before leaving thi s i\at ura ll y, St udl0US pract ic e is a merc
State, they gav e a vcry pleasant little llla.Hc r o[ co urse, hu t just a t this s pec ial
d an ce, for th e purpose o f biddin g their time the pi anos seem ed m ore energet ically
friends " farewell. "
OLD GIRL " COLlnIN.
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used and more eager! y b a rgain ed for th a n
usual. And. oh! t he patient rep etition of
any diffi cul t por ti on! On e unforl una i:e but
pain sta l.;in g yo un g lady , a fter pass ing m a ny
wea r y m om e n ts a t a pi a no e ndea vorin g to
mak e eigh t no tes in on c ha nd fi t in wi t h
thirtec n in th e other, caused SOme a ', nazeJl1 en t a nd co nsequ en t a musem ent by s tartin g
up a nd a wakin g th e midnight echoes with
an excited cr y, " I've got it at las t- now
I know how!" If all youn g musician s
would foll ow t his exampl e of ex ceptio na l
enthusiasm , what glor y would be ours in th e
n ear fu ture ! Th e recital proved a bdl" a nt
success, whi c h was t he more pleasin g as it is

At the end of th e term Mi s. :\1athews is
.going home to Adelaide, and lVli ss Carey,
who has b ee n studying for eigh teen m onths
in England , is returning to the Coll ege a fter
Chri s tm as .
i\LE.P.
SP OHT S :\[I S Tl~E SS' Co~ nI EN T s .

M allde Gooch. - A steady , fa ir a ll-round
player , whose ne t-play has improved
greatly th:s eason. If sh e would realize
the importan ce of carrying through her
s hots, h er ser vice would be m ore accura te.
Cla.ndia Phillips.- Thi s playe r plays a good
ga me. She is qui c k, but should n ot ,
howe\'e r, b e so read y t o expec t defea t

TENNIS TEAM .
S,alldi ll e- rvll SS \V OOD ~I A:-: ( S po r ~s Mi slre.;s), M . G OOC H.
Sill'ing-C. PH1 LLIP S , D. FURZ E , E. S E D G M A:<1.

t he first wh 'c h ~ h e i\LL. C. has eve r held.
:\'[iss :'I[a h ews was wa rml y con gra 1 ula'ed in
the W est A ustralian on th e good r es ul 's of
her year 's work. Edna Sedgman and Aim ce
Ba rcl ay we re es peciall y m entioned as havin g
pl aye d ver y well , a nd l\I ay Simpson and
Dora Sedgillan , t he younge t o f t he p erform ers, dcli g h ~.e d t heir fr ~en (ls wi t h t heir
bri ght li t tl e pi eces.
Class s in ging is becoming a prom inen t
feat. ure of our wee kly routin e, and the class
:s gracl,:!all y in creas: ng in si ze owing to t he
influx of th ose wh o ha ve up till t he last f w
\\' ('e k s been too mu ch occ upi ed \\'ith s tudi es
f or such relaxation.

when her opponen ts o bta in a subs tanti a l
lead, and s hould always bear in mind tha t
" oll e never knows until the numbers
are up."
Edna Sedgma J/. - Has much improved thi s
season . She has a good eye, but would
be well advi sed to make m ore certain o f
ge tting her firs t shot in the s~e rvi ce, as her
second is inclined to be weak ; her bac kha nd work is good .
Doris Fu,}'ze.-For a girl who h as so recently
s tarted th e game, s he is a promi sing player , a nd will develop very fast if she can
ge t into th e way of promptl y takin g up
a correc t posi tion on t he co urt for th e
re turn shots.
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TO PEl<TH BY MOTOR
I ·in BRID (~ETO \V N A"O Bl·:--:BU RY.

(B y E . R. )
Having an opportunity o( takin~ a mo to r
trip to Perth lor the s how, vta Bndgeto wn
and Bunbury, we eagerly ava!led our elves
o( it. Portions of the bea ut iful co untry enco untered en route \Ve saw (or the first li m e,
and are glad to gi \·e readers a descript ion
of it as we saw It . \\" e left I\.atannll1g on
\\' eclnesday, Octo ber 1st, and proceeded to
Kojonup, bein g sadly Impre sed by t he
unpromlsing appearance of the crops along
th e road where such fine one are generclll y
seen. After leav ing Kojonup we followed
the Blackwood-road through Nluradupp and
the red gum di stri ct to D enninup and
Coolacup. .l\lost beautiful between these
places were the wi Id flowers, whI ch, all
through the so ut h-west, seem to be very fine
thi s year. Coolacup I where we en tered
the lulls. This is a very fin e estate, belonging to i\lr. Charles worth Smith. It embraces
both marsh and hIll SIde, both beIng very
ri ch farming land , well watered by a large
creek, containing very deep and beau tIiul
pool s. The road winds for mIles through
this fine district, whIch IS owned maInly b y
three or four m en . One great annoyance
experienced along the Blackwood Road is
the number of gates, most of which were
carefully closed.
We now found ourse lves en tering t he
jarrah co unt ry, and darkness sett ing in.
The last 30 miles to Bndgeto wn were
tra velled by aid of the car li ghts. The road
wa very narrow and wound in and out
between high dark walls of mal estlc lookmg
trees, made to appear taller and straIghter
by the moving lights.
Bridgetown was only revealed to us b y
the morning light, and we thought J t a very
pretty little place. The town IS surrounded
by hIlls, through which flows the Blackwood
River. H ere we saw two of the finest
orchards in the State. A(ter leav ll1g Bndgetown we passed . t hr.o ug h se~'eral s,nall
villages, and the tIn mll1 ~s, to Gree,~bu s hes,
and on to Balingup. \\ e vIsIted Brooklyn," the estate of ~\lr. Allnut, ~vhlch IS
part of the old Bunbury estate. fhl s IS a
very fine property, contallllng much n : h
a nd well watered pasture land. The r emainder of the journey to Bunbury was a
gradual descent.
On Friday morning we started out (or

P erth, following the Estuary for several mil s
until the road turned inland, and then we
lost sight of the sea. For so m e miles after
this most of our attention was taken up in
avoiding bog holes and ruts, and we now
consider that we hav e som e knowledge o(
aeroplaning. The scen ery was, in this
di stri ct, very different from that to be found
around Bridgetown and Greenbushes. \re
passed through gently undulat in g country,
a great deal of whi ch is occupi ed by oran ge
g roves, far away to t he right being the
lJarling H.a nges. Friday ni g ht we spent in
Pinjarrah, at the sam e hotel as t he co nstables
and trackers who were loo kin g for the
perpetrator of the North Danda lup crime.
un Saturday we t oo k the r oad to Perth ,
making a ca ll at the Serpentine Falls, and
a nother at Jarrahdale, where we were shown
through the timber mills. H ere we again
entered the h']ls, and the ever beautiful
ja rrah co untry, leav ing it onc more at
Armadal e. \re reached P erth at -+ p.m. on
Saturday.
After spending a very enj oyable week in
P erth, we se t out on the home journey by
the \ ork Road. We went o ut to see the
.l\Iundaring Weir, but were disappointed to
find that Lt was not overflowing. We spent
the night at York, and left there early next
morning, glad to find that we had better
roads in front of us than we h ad en countered
on leav ing Bunbury. \\'e were now among t the agricultural districts. Some of
the crops were very fine, but many seemed
to be spoilt by having had too much rain.
After reaching Narrogm we turned westward
towards Williams, which is connected
with Nai-rogin by a very good and pretty
road. R eaching this little township, we
again fac d southwards, taking the .t>erthAlbany Road until about twenty miles from
Kojonup, wh en , hoping to cut of( fifteen
miles ot our journey, we took the Woodandlin g turn Od. ThI S was very unfortunate,
as we had only pro ceeded one mile further
when \\'e stopped in the _Beaufort Ri ver,
which proyed a little too d eep for the low-set
engin e. We pro cured a horse after waiting
for several hours, but" Ginger" wouldn't
pull, and we at last got the car out with t h e
aid of three or four small boys. It was a
very pretty spot, but we did not then appreciate its beauti es to the full. It was 3
a .m. on Sunday when we were r escued and
conveyed to a farm-hou se eight miles away.
On Sunday afternoon we finished our journey in time-honored fashion behind a pair
of horses.
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FORM B.

The school year is no\\' dra wing lo a close
and for a few weeks excitement will reign
supreme amon g those girl s who have not
b een hom e for some tim e.
Thi s year we a rc losin g a number of our
class-mat es, wh o a re leav in g t he Coll ege,
but we feel sure t h ey will always keep in
t ouch with l\I.L. C. and v :sit us when th ey
are in t h e n eighborh ood of the College.
Thi s t erm h as been an excepti onally busy
one for thi s form , owin g to the yearly t ests,
and the Adelai de Junior, both occupyi ng
our thoughts. Fi ve of our girls sat for the
latter examin at ion and we all join in wi shin g
them success.
\Ve feel confident th at our mi stresses were
pl eased with our tes t pa pers this year , as
th ey were d istin ctly above th e ave rage .
W e all excell ed ourselve in physical geography, and th e famous statemen '- of last
t erm that an avalanche is a m ass of snow,
rock , vill ages and p eopl e rollin g down the
side of a mountai n , has b een entirl ey forgotten.
In Engli sh a great deal of excitemen t was
recently caused b y a composition, the
subj ect of whi ch was (( Th e R eturn of Kin g
Arthur to P erth ." There seem ed great
cont roversy as to the complexion of t he sai d
monarch , and it appeared from the st atem ent of on e girl t ha t , on thi s point, he must
h ave b een an an cestor of t he R eel Kin g.
Our ph ysiology h as greatly impro ved,
perhaps owing t o the fact t hat a few of th e
girls possess muscul ar brain s. \\'e have
become so profi cient in the above subj ect
th at now we have concluded our physiological studies for thi s year and ctre t aking
in their place na tural histo ry.
The Latin class is m a king goo d progress,
and only occasionally a slip such as (( P eccavi, I have s1'ndll ," is m ade.
During th e la t h istory examin ation we
were somewh at st artl ed b y learnin g t hat
Dral::e di scovered Am erica, and th at Lady
J ane Grey was the wife of H enry VIII.
Now the h ot vvea th pr h a.s come, swimmin g
occupies most of our th oughts, whi ch are
not t aken up by our stu (li es. Owin g t o t hi s
rael., a ti(hl \\,a v (' is grea tl y fea red in t he
Bay.

F our o f our girls k ept up t he r eputation
o f F orm B in p assing the Alli ance Francai se
examin ation , and we here offer th em our
congratul ations.
Doroth y B arclay, Dorothy Fogg and
Lom a Di ckson ob tain ed th e first t hree places
in t hi s form last term. Thi s term Dorothy
B ar clay is first in the form , wi th an average
percentage of 83 . J ean Gow and May
P ark e a re second and t hird respecti vely .
D orothy B arclay has kept first pl ace all the
year an d is to be heart ily congratul at ed.
E.H.

PHYSI CAL

ULTUR E.

VIl e are still very enthusiastic over our
ph ysical culture, but as the h eat in creases
our energy decr eases. Th ere is an addi t ion
t o our exercises t his term in t he form of
cl ub-s win gin g. Som e are fairly successfu l
in t heir efforts, bu t in th e case of th ose who
have never handled a club before, t he result
is at first som ewhat ludi crou . The clubs
are waved franti cally in th e air and look like
weapons of warfare; such t rifles as t he
sm ashing of li ght-shades are quite unheeded
by these energetic beginners.
Vlfe have been doing a great deal of
mar ching lately, and may be seen cutting
fancy fi gures on the lawn n ear t he classrooms. But, alas! some of our budding
a thletes h ave rather short m em ori es, or else
t hey lapse into sweet obli vion , for when we
a re told to " open order " they remain still,
" wat chin g t h e grass grow," while those wh o
should stand still m arch for ward bravely.
On e of our m embers evidently thought
t ha t t he roof of the gymnasium needed supporting, so sh e heroi cally took the t ask upon
h erself, and was quite indignant when she
wa informed that the wall was strong
enough without her assist an ce.
The result of our t r ainin g is converting
some of our girls into lamp-post s, while
others fondly imagine t ha.t., the a re becomin g slim.
At ni ne o'clock on " physical culture
m ornin gs," all talkin g and laugh ter must
cease, and even t hose wh ose chi ef deli ght is
in talkin g do n ot dare to violat e thi s rule.
\ Ve are h opin g t h at when we return from
th e Chri stm as holidays there will be addit ions to t he class, an d t hat rapid progress
will 1)(' ma(\e in t Ilt' noble a. rL
I. B. l\I.
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A. Mayrhofer & Co.,
Pictur~

framus and mount Cuft'US, print
and 11 rtists' Colorm~n.

659 HAY STREET, PERTH.

S~lIus

'Phone 1011

IMPORTERS OF
WINSOR & NEWTON'S ARTISTS' MATERIALS ,
PICTURE MOULDINGS, PICTURES, CARDBOARD , GLASS , ETC.
TRADE SUPPLIED,

Artistic Pictures, suitable for Presents, a Speciality.

~ l:t ~hotollrHph)J.

jLafa~ette

' lPbonc 514"

Stubios,

(1.atc Glt'tenbam S.

lE~aI19 )

Specialists in Miniature iPainting
'l!ijlaterco(our anl> iPastel iPortraits.
Manager:

et. S. :1Sarl>\\?e((==u(arke.

:1SarracR Street, iPertl).
QPP .

NICHQlSON 'S

MUSIC WAREHOUSE.
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TH E
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metbeoist 1aoies' <.reUege
CLAREMONT.

11:)on. 1Presitlent: Ube lPresibent of tbe <Ionfel'ence.
1beab fI~istl'ess: flDiss (J;el'tl'llbe 'UUlalton, :JS.cl. (Bbelatbe).
1st Clsststl1nt: flDiss flD. l!J)o11lson, :JS.B. (1onbon).

1Soarhers anh IDa~ Scholars.
In the Lower School Boys are received as Day Scholars up to 10 years of age.

~ HE COLLEGE is situated in Eight Acres of Land and overlooks
~ Freshwater Bay.
All the advantages
and healthy surroundings.
The curriculum
Education for Girls.

of

a

embraces

Home

are provided

everything

necessary

amidst beautiful

for

a

Modern

The past successes In University and Music Examinations places
the College in the first rank of Educational Institutions.
All household arrangements on approved modern lines.
The Matron

IS

a Certificated Nurse.

Provision on own Grounds for
other out-door Games.

Swimming, Hockey,

Tennis,

and

Physical Drill and Exercises under a capable Instructor.
Prospectus sent to any address
the Cpllege Secretary,
REV. A.

direct from the College, or from

J.

BARCLA Y,
30 Ventnor Avenue, Perth.

CLAIMS

THAT

HAVE

BEEN

JUSTIFIED :

For Quality, Style,
and Value
WE

HAVE

NO

COMPEER .

:.: ;:= - .... __ .. . --r- --'- -

Whatever your Needs are, in reason, and in season,
We can supply them all at Perth's Lowest Cash Prices.

The Economic Stores, Ltd.,
PERTH .
The Store where your Money always goes farthest.

c,,~

INSURE

...

WITH

(J"tt~d Insuranc~
• •

and
• •

tir~t marin~t
Chief Office for Western

COP., Ctd.

Jlccid~nt

Au~tralia:

FURNIV AL CHAMBERS,
4S ST. GEORGE'S TERRACE,
PERTH.
J NO.

HY .

PROWSE,
k es. Sec.

Talking Machine
Depot.
if

) OU

If yo u

wa nt to hea r th e best in Ph o nogra ph s
and G ram o ph on es,
\\'an t

th e m ost

u p-to-d ate

R ecords,

If yo u wa nt yo ur :-'1achi n e l< e pa ired.

If you wa nt to know a nythi ng about T a lk ing
Mac hines .
CA LL AT

No.

10 CENT RAL

ARCADE ,

PERTH ,

An d have a c hat wit h the Man ager,

Pbonograpb

~ Cyp~writing

eO.

T lli, 11{agazille Wa . wllolly set up alld p rinlet willlin (h e COnllltoll wea ltl1 by
V . K. f Olies &' CO. . PI/·lt len . 859 Hay Slrut. Pertll .

